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AUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILES
Detroiter, $850; $925; $1050 Regal $1125; $1350 Henderson $1810; $2285

HENDERSON CARS
use either Kerosene or Gasoline, without any

change or adjustment of Carburetor
Twenty miles per gallon as proved by cross continent trip,

around the world trip, and of cars in the hands of
satisfied owners.

Henderson De Luxe $1810
With Kerosene Equipment.

F. O. B. Indianapolis

DETROITER" $925.00

Luxe

Starting and Lighting System $125 Extra) Other Detroiter
Models at $850.00.

The new 1914 Detroiter is stream-line- , bull-nose- d, 32-hor- se power; with crown fenders, dash
control; finished more handsomely than ever, in raven blue and light blue ''gun-whale- " stripe.
A car that competes with the most expensive 4's on the market.

The Detroiter full-floati- ng rear axle is designed to withstand 2000 pounds of overload. The platform rear spring
needs no shock absorbers. Last year all the Detroiter cars in use averaged only $3.81 per year for repair parts. The
32- - horse-powe- r, long stroke motor, in comparison to the light weight of the car, is more powerful than even the big 60s
with their massive loads to carry.
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Henderson Four Cylinder Touring Car Roadster, $1810.00. Henderson Cylinder Touring Car Underslung Touring Car $1125.00.

Car $1350. Detroiter Touring Roadster and Detroiter Touring Roadster $1050.00.
invite prospective inspect our of and Detroiter not convenient come Omaha, drop letter our Telephone

No. our expense, stating which of the you would like and will drive the car your door any purchase.

Plattsmouth Telephone No.
Omaha Telephone, Douglas 6202.

SENATOR E. E.

OF WAHOO WAS IN THE

CITY YESTERDAY

From Wednesday's Dally.

Senator Plaeek Wahoo
in the city yesterday a

f'v hurs, called here to look af-
ter some matters in
witti some real estate in which he

and took the oc-

casion t become
with a number of people. Mr.
I'laci'k is of prominent
democrats of section of
slate and in state senate
a liure in the differ-
ent legislative that came

in of legis-
lature which a member.
Mr. Placek is a strong, able
and has made, a splendid record,
itf which people of Saunders
county well feel proud.

Mr. and Mrs. Y. S. Mote of
Plainview, Neb., who lias been
here a few days visiting at
the home of and Mrs. A. (1.

Ode, departed this afternoon
their home. Mr. Mote is presi-
dent the Citizens' State bank

NEBRASKA

METHODIST

PREACHERS MEET

From Wednesday's Daily.
Today at the First Methodist

church in this city the East Ne-

braska district the
pastors of the Methodist churches
in district will convene. There
will be some thirty --dors and
workers in the church to take
part in meeting, and a most
interesting meet in? is looked for-
ward to members of this
church. Rev. J. V. Embree, dis-
trict superintendent of the
church, will here lo preside

the meeting1. Among- -

different churches and pastors to
represented at meeting

will Alvo, C. Fawell;
Ashland, L. Shemate; Ilennett,
J. II. Bounds; Brock, A. R.
Wachtel; Eagle, V. O. Ilarrell;
Elniwood, P. Van Fleet: Green-
wood, A. Foreman; LeShara, F.
L. Harris; Louisville, L. Nor-
man: Murdock, C. S. Cole; Ne-
braska City. A. Allen Randall;
Nehawka, William Van Huron;
Palmyra, Thomas Hunter;
Plattsmouth, F. Druliner;
Syracuse, Stiffler; Unadilla.
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Samuel Reiser; Union, Dr.
Tyndal; Wabash, Pickerel:
YVaverly, J. McDonald; Weep-
ing Water, Rose.

LADIES AUXILIARY

OF THE PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH HOLD MEETING

From Wednesday's Daily.
The Ladies' Auxiliary the

First Presbyterian church held
their regular meeting- - yesterday

and were very pleas-
antly Mesdames

Allison, Travis and A.
Cole, at the pretty home

Mrs. Allison. There were a large
number of members arid
friends in attendance. During
the afternoon a very
business session held, at
which time various plans the
future were made. After
business session Miss Emma
Cummins furnished some very
pleasing piano solos and Mrs.
JIen Rawls vocal solos, which

were greatly enjoyed large
number fortunate enough, to
present. The hostesses then
served a delightful luncheon, they
being assisted in serving
Misses Emma Cummins and Mary

A few moments
devoted to an enjoyable social
time and then members and
their friends declaring
Mesdames Travis, Cole and Alli-
son to splendid entertainers.
The Allison home prettily
decorated with Easter lilies and
house plants.

Sell your property through the
Journal Want Ads.

Henderson De . $1810.00

(Detroiter-Reme- y

H. Pollock Auto Co.

HENDERSON CARS
fully equipped, Electric Starter, Electric

Lights, Electric Horn, Wind Shield,
Wood Wheels, optional.

Henderson Six Cylinder $2285
Indianapolis

REGAL" $1125.00

Model The REGAL UNDERSLUNG
touring car, electrically started and lighted. equipped, $1125 f. o. b. Detroit.

Crowned With Seven Years of Success.
EXTENSIVE advertising extravagant claims these will sell any car a certain proportion

once. But unless the and value back the advertising, no
place public favor For over seven years each season has seen new

the great army satisfied Regal owners. Now, they cover the country. That be-

cause the BUILT IN NOT IN.
Every Regal model completely with every Regal equipment

includes Rushmore electric starting and system, with dimmer for
traliic; electric horn; rims with one extra rim; speedometer; mohair top
with special curtains; top boot and full set tools.

T. H. Pollock Auto Co.
We a complete of Automobiles ranging in price $850.00 $2285.00

DeLuxe or Six S2285.00. Regal or Roadster
or $850.00 $925.00. or

We buyers to line Henderson, Regal Cars. If to a or postal to Omaha address or call
1, Plattsmouth at above cars demonstrated to without obligation your part to
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YOUNG PEOPLE HAVE

GOOD TIME AT THE RIVER

From Wednesday's Daily.
Last evening a crowd of merry-

makers wended their way to the
old Missouri river for a good
time. On reaching-- the Burlintr-lo- n

bridge about r o'clock a fas I

and furious game of base ball
look place between the girls in
the party, and the contest ended
with no scores hating been made
on either side, and the ball calm-
ly floated down the river. Next,
boating was indulged in, and by
courtesy of the ferrymen the
party was given a ride across the
river on the ferry, which proved
a xeiy pleasing feature of aft-
ernoon's amusement. At 0:30 a
tempting luncheon was spread
and the jolly crowd did ample
justice to good things to eal,
and then, with a feeling of regret,
wended their homeward.
Those taking- - part in the pleas-
ures of day were: Misses Leta
Lair, Essie Buttery, Robin Rich-
ardson, Helen Livingston, Mary
Wetenkamp, Mattie (Japen, Alice
Brown, Frances Morley, Vera
Propst, Nellie Cook, Urna (Jan-so- n,

(irace Fight, Messrs. Frank
Rebal, Harris Cook. Edward Re-b- al,

EI wood Buttery, Will Rich-
ardson, Arthur Wetenkamp and
Dwight Propst.

Deautlful Shetland Ponies
for sale at all times, for the next

years, unless I die in the
meantime. I have an extra
fine stallion, the best in the state,

sale. Well broke for both
harness and saddle.

Wrn. Gilmour,
Plattsmouth, Neb.

R. F. D. No. 1.
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WOODMEN CIRCLE

DRILL TEAM GIVES

A FINE DANCE

The Woodman Circle degree
(earn last evening- - gave a most
delightful dance at I he A. O. U.
W. hall, following- - the clo-- e of
the regular lodge meeting, and a
very large number of the young-peopl-

of the city were present to
take part in the pleasures of the
evening and it can be most truth
fully said that the young ladies
who compose the degree team
have given a most delightful
dance and their manner of handl-
ing the large crowd afforded
everyone an opportunity for a
grand good lime. The music for
the dance was furni.he,i by Miss
Pearl Mumm on the piano and
Anion Bajeck n the drums. The
merry dancers continued to en-
joy the delights of the dance un-
til the midnight hour when they
departed for their homes, feeling
that Mie occasion had been one of
2 real pleasure.

Accepts Position at Louisville.
Prom Tuesday's Daily.

Last evening Ralph Larson,
who has been one of the force of
clerks in the Burlington shops in
this city, severed his connection
with that institution and will
lake up the position of a clerk in
the Bank of Commerce at Louis-
ville. Mr. Larson is a very bright
young man and of a steady, in-

dustrious disposition, and will
prove a most valuable man to the
bank force. He is a graduate of
the Plattsmouth High school of
the class of 1012.

The Journal docs job work.

EASTER EXERCISES

AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH

ARE WELL ATTENDED

From Tuesday's Daily.
The children of the Christian

Sunday school, under the guid-
ance of Mrs. Luther Pickett, Mrs.
O. C. Hudson, Miss Cressie Hack-enbe- rg

and Miss Myra Stenner,
put in the time faithfully for the
past month in practice for the
Easter exercises, and Sunday
evening they surprised all who
atlended with the cleverness with
which all performed their parts.
The evening consisted of song",
music and recitations, in which
all of the younger portion of the
school took part. The house was
crowded and all seemed to enter
into the Easter spirit. At the
close Rev. Ilollowell explained
that the obbject of the exercises
was to furnish a fund for the
keeping of the children's and
old people's home of. the Chris-
tian church, of which there are a
number maintained over the
country. A goodly offering was
realized.

J. W. Pittman of the of
Union was to some
business matters in this city to-
day and was a caller at
this office, and whil here renew-
ed his and ordered
the Journal sent to
his son, C. L. at

Idaho.

Cough for
Too much care cannot be used

in a cough for
It should be to

take, contain no harmful sub
stance and be most

Cough Remedy
meets these and is
a favorite with the mothers of
young-- cniidren For
sale by all dealers.
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m

Worth Crowing About
comparison oi results and beforeand after

Poultry
Reaulator

Pkffs. SSc, 50c, 60c, $1.00; SS lb. pail tS.SO
the srreftt tonic and is sure to txuike yon apermanent friend of all Pratt Products.

SatisJacticn Guaranteed cr

O. D. V. M.,
of the Kansas City

per- -
located in Platts- - J

mouth. Calls J
day or night. 'Phone 255.
Office 606 Main.

prohts
using

conditioner

Back
Pratts Lice Killer. Powder 25c and 50c Also sSprinK necessity, fcure death to all dangerous vermin.
Kefuse substitutes; insist on Pratts.

! Get PraUs 160 page Poultry Book

For sate by J. V. Egenberger, Plattsmouth.

Regal Touring

M0

vicinity
attending-

pleasant

subscription
Plattsmouth

Pittman, Kimber-l- y,

Medicine Children.

selecting medicine
children. pleasant

effectual.
Chamberlain's

requirements

everywhere.

graduate
Veterinary College,

Money

Sandin,

manenUy
answered

' Wolff & Ault, Cedar Creek. 4515


